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Treasurer Phillip Metechan
Superintendent of Public Instruction.. E. B. McElroy

(J.N. Dolph
Senators J. H. Mitchell
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Commissioner . ........ .... Jas. Darnielle
Assessor J. W. Koonts
Surveyor....... E. F. Sharp
Superintendent of Public Schools Troy
Coroner N. M. Eastwood

Professional C rds.

H. LOGANJjR.
Physician an Surgeon,

Omen:
Booms t and S in Land Office Building.

S. B. WALTER.JR.
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. Erakinsville
Sherman Co., Oregon.

O. D. DOANE,

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE Rooms 6 and 6 Chamnan Block.
RESIDENCE Second door from the southeast cor

ner Court end fourth Streets.
. Office hours 0 to 12 A M,2 to 5 and 7 to8 P M.

W. E. RtNEHART,
J-J-

Physician and Surgeon,
Boom 1, Chapman B ock, ovr Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7to8P it

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

R. G. C. EShRLllAN,D
HOmOPATDIO

Physician and Surgeon.
; Conntrv calls answered nromotlv. day or night.

Booms 86 and 87, Chapman Block, Tbe Dalles,
Oregon. apra

1. S. OOHDOir. J. W. OOHDCI.

4 CONDON,
fJONDON

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, Tbe Dalles, Or.

8. BENNETT.A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schanno's building,
- The Dalles - - Oregon ,

H. WILSON,"Yy
Attorney at Law.

Booms 52 and BS, New Vogt Block,
The Dalles - - " - Oregon

J I STORY, "

Attorney at Law. F

, The Dalles, Oregon.

J. G. KOONTZ,

Real Estate,
' Insurance and

- Loan AKent.
Agents for tbe Scottish Union and National I

urance company of Edin jurgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
eras. InOffice over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

B. B. DUFUS. nasa roxmrai
VTJFUR ft MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Booms 42 and 48, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

TTTILLIAM BLUM, ..

ARCH ITECT,
THE DA LE3. OREGON

Plans for buflriinss drafted, and estimates given
All letters coming to me through the postofBce wil
ceive prompt attenton

HOC1KTIFM- -

NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K. of
ASSEMBLY second and fourth Wednesdays of
each month at 7.80 P. M. - .

TTTASCO LODGE, NO. 16. A. F. & A. M. Meets
V Bret and third Monday of each month at 7 inP.M.

rTTHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 0.
JL Meets hi Masonic Hall tho third Wednesday
jf each month at 7 P M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO, 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.

Hall, corner of Second and Court street". Sojourn
ing brothers are welcome. E. W. TROUT, N. G.

H. Cloush, 8ecy.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
JC every Monday evening at 7:80 o'clock, in Schan.
no's building, corner of Court and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

D. Vadss, K. B. and S. F. MENEFEE, C C.

TX7 OMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
VV will meet every Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock

at tbe readins- room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
MODERN Camp, No. 69,' meets every Tueedav
evening of each week at 7:80 o clock, in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be present.

rpEMPLF LODGE. NO. 8. A. O. U. eets

I In KKeller's Hall every Thursday evening at 7:30
O'clock. GB BGE GlttO.tS, M. W.

W. 8. Mnas, Financier.

NE8M1TH POST, NO. 82, G. A. R Meets
JAS. Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. HalL

OF L. E. Meets every day itemeon inB K. of P. Hall.

VEREIN HARMONIB- .- Meets every
GESANG evening in Keller's HalL

OF. L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets n K.

Jjt of P. Hall tbe first and bird Wednesday ol
each month at 7:30 P. M

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THE

East End STOCK YHBDS.

WrXL VAT THE

HighestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

Seoond and Union Streets.

A- - L. KET7MAN, Proprietor

Bfiaeell&neoua

THE OLD JiHTABUSHF.Il

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BTJOHLEB, PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the- -

Best Keg and Jottled Beer
, and Porter

In Eastern Oregon. S

Mr. Buchler always aims to adoDt cbe latest brew
tag apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n market: wu

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, :. : OREGON.

fa, Liprs and Cigars.

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and I
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

SALOOiN,
DAN BAKER. Frop'r

Keeps on band tbe oest

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

O. N. THORN BURY. A. HUDSON.

THORNBCRY & HUDSON,

Write Fire, Life & AccideDl

INSURANCE
Money to Xjoan

on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to aU kinds oj Land business be
fore the u. H. Land VJfice.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. B. Land Office building

THE DALLES. OREGON

8. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hpckman

Blacksmiths.
th new shop on Fecond street, first blacksmith

shop east of French ft Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of agricultma'
mplements or vehicles, done in the most roechan-ca- l

style and satisfaction guaranteed. 1au2wkv

SKIBB E HOTEL
F. W. L.. SKIJ3BE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

in
DOLLAR A DAY HOUSE, in theBEST This builoiug has been refitted since the

fire of September 2d, and the rooms arffirst-claa- e

every particular. The table is supplied with the
best the market mffords.

The oar u. connection with the hotel is suppli' d
with the highest grade of Wines, Liquors an" Im
ported ana Domestic cigars. janS9-- 1 W.

A. A. BROWN
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT

STAPLE IE FASCT WW,
AND PROVISIONS,

Snecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,

First door east ot Crandall & Burgett's Fur-

niture Store.

C. I1. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Ms, W
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

134 Second Street, next door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having ust opened in business, and hat ng a fair
assortment of the latest goods in my line, I desire a
4ha re of tne pubic patronage. .

apri O. V. STEHENJ

JAS.1 FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest care to all
parts of the city on short notice.

GE0R3E T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mintbuilding, Second St.

Horseshoeing and General Jobbing a Specialty.
Prices reasonable and to sun the times..

Denny, Rice &Co.
Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
tyAah advances mad ejon consignment.

Baalit.

Tie Dalles National Bank,

OP DALLES CITY. OR.

President,.'. ..Z. F. Moodj

Cashier .M. A.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,
. PORTLAND, OR.

3T Collections made on favorable terms at nil ac
e sible point

8. SCHENCK, H. M. BEALL
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OP 1'HE DALL-EW- .

Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE. '

CAREFULLY MADE ANDCOLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FIJI'..

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors s
D P Thohpsoh, Ed M Williams,
J 8 SOHBHCE, GSOROS A LlIBI.

H M Bkaxl.
fel

MlaoeUaaeons

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms

-- Now is the timeto buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.
This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre

tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
iiranred that purchasers can get one block or sev-
eral acres in a body. The lan I is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
ity unmediateiv on the ease.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BY

te Dalles Laud and Improvement Co.

For particulars apply at the office of the Company
rooms ana a, uuia umce uuiiaing, The tiaues, or.

COME AND SEEITHE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents

PIOIIEEB GROCER!.

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington St.

Successors to George Ruch. '

The Llieapest jfia.ee ez

IN TBI DALLSS VH

Ail Kinds of Groceries, to

FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

cf

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat
ronage, and all endxavor to give entire satisfac
tion to our customers both old and new.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

FaiDtS. UllS, UiaSS,
son

And the Most Complete and Latest
Patterns and Designs in

W-A-I-J- -. PAPER
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
tne best brands of tbe Sherwin-William- s Paint used

all our work, and none but the most ssiiieo
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
Attended tn.

Shop adjoining Columbia racking Co.,

THIRD STREET HE DALLES

T. WISEMAN. W. L MARDERS.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PRIETOES

in l .

uommen ii umm.
No. OB,

Cor. Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattingly- - Whisky, used for medical
purposes. Uigurs, W ine and Beer ot the
best imported brands always for sale.

Sample : Rooms,
58 D'RONT HT

of
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.) tbe

CHARLIE FRANK, PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.
he
is

COLUMBIA BREWEKY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

A. McINTOSH,
--DEALER IN--

Meats, Bntter and liggs,

MORO and GRAST, OREGON,
bis

ITILL ALWAYS HAYB ON FAIF rtihe ibov
towns the choicest Beef, M u ten snd Pork

Al-- o pav the hlthest marmel price for Butfa--r and
Eggs augia

HENRY L KTJCK, bo

-Uao ofacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

ftlE OREGONDALLES, - -

A W.irk ttnaranteed tolUtre (tat--

Caetlwm

TELEGBAPJUC.

It Will Bp Enforced,
Washington. May 19 President

Cleveland and his cabinet have arrived
at a de6nite ccnc'usioo as to tbe action
to be taken with reference to tbe Chinese

exclusion act. Tbe president aud mem
bers of his cabinet, who bave charge of
this matter, bave decided to pat tbe law

into operation provided the attorneys for

tbe Chinese Six C 'mpanles do not obtain
a stav bv bringing forward additional
legal obstacles. Attorney R ordan pro
poses, if possible, to carry hack from tbe
supreme court to tbe circuit court, from
which the appeal came, tbe mandate of
the court 10 carry tbe law into effect
This point may not be successful, but is
a very important one I he attorneys
ass time to. tit will fumcientiy ae av
action until congress meets again, find
then it is hoped Oy tbe attorney of the
Chinese, and probably by . tbat govern'
ment's officials, that at least tbat pro
vision of the Geary act providing tor the
deportation of tbe Chinese will be re.
pealed. In the event tbat no further
stay can be secured by tbe attorneys of
the Chinese, there is no longer any ques
tion but what tbe administration will at
tempt to carry out the provisions of toe
Geary ant just as far as it is possible for
them to do with tbe money on band to
pay the necessary expenses. Ibis action
was determined upon at a conference be
tw en President Cleveland and Secreta
ries Carlisle and Gresbam and Attorney- -

General OIney yesterday.

A Ulissine 31 an Found.
Riverside, Ca' May 19 March 21 C.

A. Potter, of San Jacinto, left home for
Oregon, having $3500 lo casb on bia per

son, with which be expect a to close a

real estate deal. Since that time no trace
of bim has been found Eight days
after Potter's departure a body was found
near this city with a buuet hole in the
forehead. At that time no intnuniLin
whs given tht the body was that of Pot
ter, wbn was not then suppo.-e-d to be
der.d. Tbe coroner's fury rendered a
verdict to i be effect that the man had
been murdered and was unknown. The
wife and of the missing man, hear
ing of the case, made an investigation.
and today the body was ex homed. It
waa nnrecognizab e, but her sot said it
whs ber father and identified bim by bis
shoes. Mrs. Potter is heartbroken and
says ber buaband was murdered tor his
mooey. O'bers are of tbe opinion tnat
tbe body is not Potter's.

An Esilswsiest Lengm- - Goes Under.
Boston, May 19 The Uuitcd States

Reserve Fund Association, supposed to
be one of tbe strongest endowment
leagues in this state, wit a nvmbership
of about 8000, and whoee treasury con-
tained a few weeks ego $35,000, bis gone
under Two weeks or so ago John Hnkell,
ol Lowell, was appointed receiver, and
then, notification having been givrn to a
few, tbe members have been clamoring
wuh frantic persistency for their dues.
Insurance Loainn-ion- er Merrill said yes
te.rduy that tbe first knowledge he re ot
ceived of the assonant n a condition was
Irom lis members, who bave been besieg- -
iDg bis om e since tbe middle ot lact
week. '

of
Auother One of tbe Villarda.

New York, May 19 A number of
large stockholders in tbe North Amer
ican Company, who are dissati-fie- d with
tbe pres nt management, have requested

Governor Thomas H Waier. f tbe
law firm of Waller, Cook & Wagner;
Henry Clews, of Henry Clews & Co.,
and Henry Dodge, of Malgarten & Co..

act as a commitiee to solicit proxies is
and represent them At tbe stockholders'
meeting to be held Monday, June 15.
for the purpose of electing a new board it

directors. They bave consenttd to
serve on tbe committee, and request all
shareholders who wish to see a change
from the present management to send
tbem tbeir proxies.

A uthful murderer.
fireSt. Louis, Mo., May 18 A deplorably

trngedy, directly traceable to sensational
aliterature, occurred here yesterday.

Seven boys were p!yiog ball at the cor
ner ot Cook avenue and Perry street. A
quarrel arose, and Emmet Fitzwilliams,

of J S. Fitswiliisms, cashier of tbe
S'ar Savings Publishing Company, shot
Thomas Abern through tbe heart.- Tbe andboys bad been great friends, and . were
given to novel-readin- g Emmet was 13
and tbe bov be killed was 15 years old.
The young homicide is iu jail.

A Oefaulting sjolleetor.
Hermosillo, Mexico. May 19 Pru- - bol

dentin Longurio, co lestor of internal
revenue, is still missing, although detec-
tives

11
bave been working on the case for

several days. An expert accountant an
nounces tbat tbe official is short fully
$75,000 in bis accounts, and it is now
believed be is outside of Mexico. No
effort or expense will be spared to bring
bim hack it be can be found Longanp
bad, up to tbe time of bis defalcation,
been trnsied implicitly by tbe govern
meat. He is highly connected. of

A Hlunx City Cooeern in Trouble.
Sioux City, Mat 19 Today E. H.

Hubbard, assignee of the Union Loan &
and Trust Company, was appointed re
ceiver ot the Birux City stove worts
Tbe concern was founded hereby the J
la'e Daniel E Paris, and said to be tbe
largest plant of its kiod in tbe country
Tbis measure was taken to head of at
tachment proceedings ol $375,000 worth the

notes, beld by tbe trust company at
time of its failure.

A Wheat fAinff Disappears..
Winnipeg, Man., May 19 J W

Saudis'in,kaown aa the Mtnitoba bon-

anza wheat king, has mysteriously die
appeared. Nearly as can b-- ascertained

owes tbe banks about $3 1.000, which
pretty well secured by chattel mort-

gages
a

He owes snndry local people.
including his emplotes, f 15.000, and
owes $50,000 to $70 000 to outside peo 2
pie, inc.uding H.ng lsb and scotch boutes.

the
DeaihsfJenjesllB doeb.

Cincinnati, O , May 19 J tmes E the
Murdoch, the famous actor, died a 5 .30 nod
o'clock tbis morning, -- ged 83. He had
been ill two years from various diseases. t.
aDd u as tend-rl- cared for to the last by

daughters. Misses fanny aud Ida.
did

A Terrible Fxptoslou.
Berlin, My,19 The boiler of a lo--

comotive at ImeniU. oxe Weimar, ex
ploded. instantly kil'ing 6ye persons and

seriously wounding eight others tbat tins
theyire dying.

ton
Jrws la Kasla,

Merv, May 18 A new ukase bas been
issued, expelling the Jews from tbe
Asiatic provinces of Russia. It will ing
cause widespread suffering.

and
of

An Attempt on 6ladsti e's Life.'
London, May 19 While Mr G'ad-eton- e

waa traveling from London to Ches- -

ter yesterday a heavy missile was thrown
at bim through the comoartment as the
train approached near Willesden. Tbe
mis-il- e struck tbe window of the next
compartment, which was occupied by tbe
oean of Chester, it smashed the glass
and struck tbe cushion a few inches from
the dean's head No arrests bave been
made.

Charged With Emb zslrmrot
Bloomington, III., May 19 W. H.

Schnreman, proprietor of tbe Normal
Exchange bank, which tailed Monday,
has I'een arrested charged with embezzle-
ment Friends wanted to furnish bail,
but he would not allow it.

Killed In the Counroom.
Danville, Ind., May 20 C. Brown,

pre 1 ent ot the .Lebanon jn at oral uas
Com ait, shot Samuel Wesner, one of
tb m t prominent lawyers in Indian
aio i , t I afternoon, tie died almost
instantly. The shooting occurred in tbe
courtroom, directly in front of the judge's
desk. For several days a suit, Martin
Hobe against the Lebanon Gas Company,
for damages, bas been on trial and has
been bitterly contested on both sides.
Tbe argument bad been com Dieted and
tbe court had adjourned, and Wetner
was laughing and talking, pleased over
the conduct ol tbe case. Wesner
told tbat be most look out for Brown.
He replied tbat be bad beard Brown had

revolver last night, but he was not
afraid. Brown tben came from tbe side
of the room where be bad been standing,
muttering threats against Wesner. I hey
met, and Brown said: ''My reputation
is as good as yours." One word led to
another, and Wesner said:

''It you have a gao, pull it, I dare
you to."

Brown meanwhile bad bis band behind
bim, and it is though: that he transferred
be revolver from bis left to bis light

pock t. Upon tbe action Brown drew
his revolver and fired two shots Almost
nstantly Wesner moved toward Brown

and pulled a Iodst dagger. Just as be
laid bands on him Brown fell, and Wes
ner was taken off and laid down. Brown
was arres'.ed and his revolver taken away
from him. Wesner s strength began to
fail and be died in a few moments.
Brown was taken to tbe jail atd is not
disposed to talk, although he pays Wes
ner provoked tbe matter, crown was
badly cnt across the palm of bis left band
by the dagger which Wesner used. Tbe
first ball fired struck Wesner in tbe left
forearm end came out near tbe elbow.
Tbe second ball struck near the base' of
tbe breast'ione and ranged downward
snowing under the skin about tour inches
from tbe base ot tbe spinal column. Tbe
trouble arose over Wesner's comments
on lirowQ's evidence in tbe trial.

A Ieenltar Death. a

Spokane. Wash., May 20 John Mc- - a

Leod, a native of New Brunswick, lied
last night under peculiar circumstances
in a disreputable resort, known as "Tbe
Last Chance," It is believed be com
mitted suicide by taking a dose of mor
phine. When discovered by tbe iu mates

the bouse he was deathly sick, and a
physician was sent for at once. Dr. Han
son soon arrived and was working on the
patient with good prospect of success,
when Madame Ulein, a notorious woman

the town, appeared on tbe scene, and,
with the aid of a mountain howitzer,
compelled bim to leave the bouse. Tbe
consequence was tbat . McLeod died.
Madame Glein tbtn proceeded tb make it
unpleasant for tbe denizens ot tbe row.
and desisted only when she saw tbe of
ficers on ber trail. She was arrested thrs
morning, and will bave a number of
charges to answer, ratiglug from drunk
and disorderly to manslaughter. There

no doubt '.bat McLeod would have re
covered bad it not been for ber interfer cfence. It is supposed tbat tbe suicide,' if

wa suicide, was the result of despon
dency, caused by lack of money. The
result of tbe inquest bas not yet been an
nounced.

Ten glen Cremated.
Lake City, Mich., Mav 21 A forest

destroyed Louis Sand's Inmber camp
near here yesterday afternoon. Out of,

total' crew of 60 men 49 escaped unin
jured. One, Edward Sullivan, was ser
lously burned and 10 are dead. Of
these, eight took retuge in a well and
were cremated thereby, the timbeis and
curbing falling in on tbem and burning
tbem. Two tried to run tbe gauntlet

were bnrned to a crisp. Tbe dead
are:

Micbeal G. Pagen, Charles Taylor,
James Hugh, Ed K'lerbacher, married;

Campbell, foreman of the camp,
John Hill, Fred Singer, Hans Jacobsen,
married; Frank Sangreen, Mike Mul- -

and. -

The property loss consists of three
horses, 40 hogs, camp tools, etc , also

cars loaded with logs, owned bv tbe
Tbaver Lumber Company.

the
May Not Be Dead.

Seattle, May 21 Tbe body of Mrs.
Catherine Castillo, who was pronounced
dead tbis morning by a physician, h
arousing considerable interests, because

tbe belief of tbe busbaBd and friends
that she is not dead, but only in a bis

trance. She was found in bed by the
side of ber busband tbis morning at 3 in
o'clock with a pulse and to all appear
ances dead. She bad been suffering tbs
with a relapse from pneumonia, and tbe tbephysician signed a death certificate to
tbat eflect. Tbe busband, however.
thinks that after tbat be saw bis wife
open and shut ber eyes. Bpmtua ists
have interested themselves, and declare

woman is alive. Tbis be'ief bas
been strengthened by tbe fact tbat a
brother of the woman was unconscious
veins ago for 30 hours. of

Bareed To Death, s A
Phoenix. A. T., May 21 Blanche Bus- - ent

too
seiu a recent inmate or a noose oi in
fame, was bnrned to death yesterday by for

- - cj
iarnp explosion in ner room, one,

accompanied by another girl and two
men, were ont driving, and retnrneo at

o'clo-.- k 8aturdav morning AM were
intoxicated, and one ot tbe men carried

cirl to ber room, where a lamp was
knocked oyer on the floor Tbe flames
cauclit ber clothing and she rushed into

hallway, fell insensible on tbe floor
garments were burned entirely

irom her. Her companions made no at- -

mot to heip her. - The woman was lost

quickly rendered unconscious Her
hndy was very badly cbarred, out sne

not exo're until 1 o'clock. Tbe
Amies did little damage to tbe room.

A Pretest From Boston.
Boston, May 21 Just after midnight

has
morning the following telegram whs

sent to President Cleveland: "The Bos
churches, in union and separate

meetings, earnestly n quest an txecutlve
proc amation ending (be oisoonoraoie
suspense in regard to the Sunday open

of tbe world's fair, ordered in viola-
tion

U.of the national law by the directory,
encouraged . to action by the

coDgrees final. To debates and dl
commissioners' refusal to declare the law
visions and delays ol She commission
bave destroyed confidence in its decision,

wbich neither side will now accept
decisive, in mis serious crisis, we

as
relv

on tbe national government to prevent
nulli6cation through ia executive or its
judiciary, and we suggest a proclamation
that opening the tair will not be allowed,
except on a mandate from the courts.

A Murderer Attempts) Suicide.
Tacoma May 21 Dr Day confined in

tbe city jail awaiting examination on tbe
charge of murder in the first degree for
causing the death of John Dillon, a la
borer, by giving bim poison, attempted
suicide in bis cell today, tie is a mor
pbine fiend, and all trie morning shouted
and raved in a frenzy for the drug. At
1.35 p m tbe jai'er entered the .corridor
and beard a noise like choking. He
went in tbe cell and found Day bad bung
himself by a striD of blanket tied to a
bunk support, bis knees doubled under
him. He was still conscious when tbe
jailer cnt bim down. The doctor gave
mm opium to prevent bis making an
other attempt.

Htannp In mil Missing.
iacoma, May The mystery sur

rounding the diiaopearunce of Peter
St an up deepens. There bave been sev
eral rumors tbat his body bas been found
and one report that a body was found
at tbe beid of the bay caused much ex- -

cuemeni ine ponce went out, and a
large party of both Indians and whites
tuide a thorough examination of tbe lo
cation where the body wad supposed to
nave been seen, but no signs of it were
discovered, ttuniors of foul play, based
on tbe lact that Stauup wks an impor-
tant witness against the government in
'he righi-ol-w- ay case, are gaming
strength, but it is sfe to say that Starjup
wilt iuiu up an rioi.

Shot Himself in t lie Courtroom.
Spokane, Wash., May 20 Frank E.

Johnson shot himself in the municipal
courtroom today, aDd almost immediately
expired. He came here in search of bis
wife, who hud left h m, and last night
was driving up and down tbe ttrtet in
front ot the hotel and acting in a suspi
cious way. An othcer arrested him, and
be was released on bail. This morning
his wife appeared and swore out a war
rant, charging bim with threatening to
kill her. Ho was sgain arrested and
taken to Judge Millet's court. As tbe
officer paused to opeu the door, Johnson
turned and placing a revolver to his lei t
si Je, fired .

A Row at tbe Fair.
Chicago, May 22 There is a big row

on in the world's tair. It came about in
tbis way: Saturday ntteruoon customs
officers arrested P. B. Neuiitz, agent for

number of Swiss exhibitor?, for selling
diamond brooch contrary to law, all

foreign goods being under bond for tbe
payment ot doty before sale. The of
fleers then took into custody tbe Swiss
exhibit. When tbe Swiss commissioner
heard ot it be became angry, claiming
tbat, though tbe officers bad a right to
arrest the olleuding agent, they had no
right to take possession of tbe entire ex
hi bit. .He therefore at once closed tbe
exhibit and telegraphed the Swiss minis
ter at Wast iug:on stating bis action. A
meeting of foreign exhibitors will be held
tbis afternoon, at which the Swiss com
miyaiouer will ofier a resolution that all
foreign exhibits be closed till the ques
tion is settled.

Hnrned to a Crisp.
St Louis, Mo., May 22 A fire at

midnight destroyed $200,000 worth of
ptoperty and caused a loss of human
life. A few minutes before 12 an alarm
was sent in from the corner of Channiog of

avenue and Locust street. Tbe fira was
incendiary origin It completely des-

troyed a tbree-stor- y brick block on the
corner mentioned, occupied bv C M.
Crumm, livery. One hundred and fifty
borsea were burned to a crisp and tbe
entire lot ot buggies, phaetons, oiher
vehicles, harness, etc . were destroyed.
On the second floor James Quian, fore-
man, bis wife and eight children slept. on
All bad narrow escapes, except Eddie, a

old boy, who was fatally burned
before he could be rescued. Crumm's
insurance is $28,000.

Sate-Craebr- rs at La Grande.
La Grande, Or-- , May 22 Tbe safe of

Palmer & Deobam, harness makers of
tbis city, was blown open and burglar
ized last night. The robbers secured
about $50 iu casb and $1500 in noUe. in
Marshal McLacblm, was on duty at the
time, heard tbe report of tbe explosion
bnt was unable to locale it. About two
hours later flunes were seen issuing from
tbe store ot Palmer & Denbam. Tbe de-

partment
be

responded promptly.but tbe fire is
had attained such headway tbat tbe be
building was gutted before tbe flames to
were subdued., Tbe loss was about
$6000 on tbe stock and about $2000 on it

building. v . of

Peter Stan op's Body Found.
Tacoma, Wash., May 22" The body ot an

Peter S anup, tbe missing Payallup In-

dian capitalist, was found today by rela-

tives, in tbe Puyallup river, 100 feet from
borne. It is evident tbat while drunk

last Monday nigbt be walked into tbe in
river and was drowned. Tbe body was

excellent preservation, because of tbe by
coolness of the water. The members of

Puyallup tribe are much excited over
death, and iDblst tbat Peter was

killed by white men, because of tbe
prominent part he was taking in his ef
torts to have the railway light of way in
granted across, tbe reservation.

Favor or Home Rale.
London, May 22 Tbe demonstration
tbe Irish National League in Hyde

Park yesterday was most entbnsias'ic.
quarter of a million people were pres

with delegates from all branches of tbe
league in tbe United Kingdom, and

Joseph Arch, leader in the movement
tbe emancipation of English agri

cultural labors, and other well-kno- is
men. Resolutions were adopted ap
proving Gladstone's home-ru- le plan, and of
accepting it as a settlement of tbe Irish
question.

Ased Couple Commit Saielde. two
Union City, IodM May 22 Last night

Henry S. Laidley and wife, both aged,
committed suicide with morphine. Tbey

a large sum ot monev through tbe
failure of the Colombia bank, at Chi
cago, and to tbis is attributed tbe sui-
cide Tbey, however, bad considerable tbe
property left. -

Chance of Venue for lr. raves.
Denver, May 22 Tbe district court the

granted a change of venue to Col-

orado Springs in the case of Dr. Thatcher the
be

raves, charged with the murder of Mrs, for
Bxroaby The prosecution will try tbis
atternoon to have the order revoked.

Col. Clark,
S. Army, writes: For the last two

my health bas been excellent ;

this. I think, is due to my using Sulphur in
Bitters, as formerly my bealtb was run
erable, owing to tbe frequent changes of was

climate, etc, so incident to a soldier's life. at

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1 1 v a r

ITEMS IN BP.IEF

From Saturday 's- - Daily

Mr. W. H. Holmes, of Salem, is SDcn- d-

lng a lew days in tbe city.
The bountiful rain that fell last night

made the air feel refreshing this tnoroiutr.
ine case nan ciuos across the river in

Klickitat county are preparing for an active
campaign.

The Regulator left her wharf this morning
iur i.ascaae ixCK3. ano carried quite a
number ot passengers and considerable way
freight.

Mr. Geo. T. Prather, of Hood River, is
in the city He reports prospects
very encouraging for berry and fruit crop at
that place.

Mr. Duncan Chisliolm. s Bubiect of Queen
Victoria, dedared his intention of becoiriui
an American citizen, under oath, before tbe
county clerk this morning.

A new iron door has been placed on the
county jail. This will afford greater venti-
lation to the corrider an l wdl add security
against the escape of prisoners.

Mr. Geo. W. Miller and Mr. Emile
Scitauno havo bee.u drawn on the grand
j:iry whtch attends on tbe United States
district court in Portland next week.

Mr. Frank French, iu atten lance on the
Portland university, arrived in the citv oh
the midnight train, and will spend the vaca-
tion with ins parents iu The U'ls.

The river is so hitrh that nearly all tho
fish wheels in this vicinity have been pulled
out ot tha water. Before there ii anvtliini; j

llko a fair run of salincn trie river must ba
clearer and of less volume.

The following persons received certifi
cates or tno completion or the s:ii ycir a
work in tha public scbooU yestcrdav: L'za o
Sampson, Georgia B tunuy, Lena McCoy,
Charles Wayonb ast ami Arthur Stubling.

ihe distillery at Grants is turning oat
n.niy ouu gallons or htgb grade alcohol.
Taking the average of ?or:d whisky, uieao
whisky and "thtephrrritr's dtlight" that
mtyht be evolved therefrom-- there are lots
of possibilities in store for the old world
yet.

Mr. H. II. Walker, ot Wbscd, is in towu.
He save grain never lopked better in Sher-
man county st this season of tho veir, asd
it must be recollected last year, abouo this
time, grain in Sherman county had begun
to show the effects of drouth.

Mr. W. Lord left for Goldendale, Wash ;
this morning, v. here, in company with Mr.
H. P. Michell be will make a trip to the
Okanagon mines. They will take a team
aud wagon with them, and expect to reach
the mines in good time for spring opera-
tions.

C'apt. Baughman has been chosen by the
company to make a trip from The Dalles,
on the steamer D. S. Bakf.r over the Cts
cade falls to Portland. Tbis will be the
tenth time that n steamer bas been taken
over the falls The last was the Harvest
Queen three years ago,

Mr. August Bncliler lost a valuable brood
mare this morning by poison. She had
i:9i ia the picture and it is sup
posed that she ate soino poisonous weeds
This is quite a loss to Mr. Huchler, and the
second animal belonging to bun that has
died from a similar causa.

The defendant Stricklin in tbs case before
Recorder Menetee last night was fined $5
and coats. It was expected that the case
would be made to appear a serious violation

a city ordinance; but the testimony did
not appear before his honor, and ho could
inflict only a nomiual fine.

Old Jennie," the- last of the famous
tribe of Rogue River Indians, died at Jack-
sonville, Ore., last Sunday. She anticipated
her decease, having prepared her bcial
robes at great expeuse of time and labor,
and the outfit weighed about fifty pounds.
She was aged abont 65 years.

Messrs. Edwin and Grant Mays arrived
the midnight train from Berkeley, where

they have been in attendance on tbe univer'
tity of California On the 17th Mr. Eiwio
Mays, having completed his studies and
passed his examinations, was graduated
with honors from the institution.

Mr. Joel W. Koontz returned yesterday
from assessing property iu the neighbor
hood of Tygb ridge, rl says prospects
were never better tor good crops, and farm
ers are very much encouraged. There ia a
possibility that something might happen to
cause a failure in the harvest, but nothing

the least probabl .

Spokane, Walla Walla and Pendleton are
bidding for the location of the Union Pa
cific shops which were burned down at Star- -

buck, Wash., a few days since, there will is
a hard pull between these towns; but it
very likely if rebuilt at all tbe ahops will
where they were formerly, as that seems
be the most desirable and conveuient site.

The r ver rose very little last night, but
has now nearly reached the highest mark
last year. Tbis is the first rise this sea-

son, and another may be expected next
month, which is nsaally the bigh-s- t. From
reliable information we understand there is

abundance of now in tbe mountains.
and when this is melted very high water
may be expected.

Morgan Hoult, the railroad man who was
run over by car at Junction City, says tbe
East Oregonian, his leg being amputated, is

a dyiug condition at Portland, to which
place be was removed. A dispatch received

- fendleton lelatiyes this forenoon an
nounoed the sad news. Mr. Houtt's sister. F.
Mrs Mack McCulloch. leaves for
Portland.' Miss Lola Howard left on the
foienoon train.

Moro Observer: Assessor Henricbs dropped
to find out what property we had, iat

Friday, He says be is assessing-improve-

farm or other land at $300 per quarter sec-tio- O.

Grazii g land not good for any other
purpose, he assesses at $3 an acre. Range
horses he values at $15 to $20 a head, work
horses at $40 to $50 a head; cattle $10 per
bead and he is assessing credits at 50 per of

cent of their face.
A Dew postoffice has been established at

junction of Bull Run and the Saody
river, with tbe name ot Unavilla. Miss
Hattie L Sweet has been appointed post-
mistress. The establishing ot a postoffice

hailed with joy by the people along tbe
Sandy river, who have long been wishing
such a convenience. With the completion E.

the Dew bridge the settlers will begin to
consider themselves quite civilized.

Goldendale Sentinel: Tuesday while
Frank Faoton with bis four horse team and

wagons of lumber were going down the
mountain, tbe Iu i.ber slipped foward on the
borsea and caused them to run away, throw-
ing him off .the load, breaking his collar
bone in the fall and bruising bim up con
siderahly. Tbe clavicle is broken near its
connection with tbe scapula, which ia in a
very bad place. We have do doubts but

doctors will patch him op as good as
new.

Sheriff Leslie started for tbe river on
Tuesday morning to receive the steel jail,
manufactured by the Apollo Jail Co., says

Moro Observer. Teamsters have been be

employed to haul it up, and it will probably
on the ground near the sheriffs office at
end of the week. Tbe wooden flooring
it to rest on has already been con by

structed, and there will be very little
trouble in erecting the jail so as to have it
ready for she reception of prisoners by next
week.

About a month since W. F. ' Dayis, a
promising yo ng commercial traveler of a
Portland firm, died at the Hoffman House

Eugene, says tb Guard, from pneumonia J.
contracted while on the road. Tbe body

embalmed and shipped to bis parents
Boston, Georgia. A report waa receiyed

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

here Thursday that bis aged father, Maior
a. r. uavis, u years old, uiea on the 4th
of this month from tho shock occasioned by
receiving the telegraphic account of the
death of his son.

Mr. Mackenzie lately took a ride in the
interior, and reports, says the Grant Dis
patch: Found crops looking very well; fruit
backward but good; gras- - splendid; stock
all looking in good order. This county com
pares very favorably with our neighbor,
Gilliam couDty; the bonsea generally
painted; surroundings in good rider, and
an bearing a look ot thritt and forehanded
ness. in eacu ot eight belds there Were
two gang pow8 at work summer-fallowin- s

ior next year. Wells lull, and moisture
enough in the ground to insure a good crop.
noads generally in hue order.

Losing the soldiers' home seems to have
dampened things in Salom, even base ball
The Independent says: Mr. Al Collett went
to Independence on Wednesday and talked
base ball to the citize s of that enterprising
town, lie waa-i- n talem Thursday and in
forms ns that Independence will take Sa
lem a place iu the league. He will return
to Independence and complete arrange
ments. He will manano the team for the
Independence people. It renlly seem too
bad that Salem cannot supp.-ir-t a team the
coming season. It will simply tako money
away that wou!d have come to the coders o;
Salem merchants.

Pendleton Tribune: Hon. John V. Craw
ford, U. S. Indian agent, has ju t received,
orders from the department to pay the In
dians on the Umatilla reservation, the per
capita allowanco of $25, recently made and
will commence disbursing the monev in a
few day. There ur about 1000 alloteei on
the reservation, which will nuiko the
amount of money distributed, somelhing
like $25,000. This will h. iu our m
thij county, and i: is kr.i'ifyi.'U ti
know that :0 no of til. moon,' tli ;s l.i bi.ii
for years g.:iii;J out of (his u.inl-- ii Ii i

way back It is afr tn viy t:i i a li.i
two-tbird- s of this miai-- b.i fxrvo let
iu Pendleton.

Ftom Alonuav'a L'ailv.

MUa Mary Snipes returned Irom i short
visit to Portland yester iav.

Tho case of State vs A'.hroa wis set fj
trial morning at !) o'clock

Hon. Z;r.i Snow, of Portiiud, arrived iu
the city on the afternoon trim to day.

Mrs. J. S. Schenck relume 1 yesterday
from a short visst to relatives and friends in
Portland.

Mr. John M, Davi, a flockmaster who
resides in the vicinity of Shcrar'a Bti.lae, is
in the city,

Mr. Ooo. Peterson, a native of Germany,
was y granted full citizenship papure
by the county clerk.

Mr. C. G. Roberts, ot Hood River, was in
town He took the nfternncu tiain
for points farther east.

Messrs. E. J. Jones and J. C. K esch
hntz, of Portland, spent a few hour.i with
friends in this city esteraay.

Mr. Geo, Herbert and Mr. .f. II Jackson
are court bailiffs during the term, and Mr.
J. W. slakeney baiiiu of the grand jury.

The acreage planted in grain in the vi
cinity ot JJufur m much i.rger than for
many years past, and there will be a large
quautity of wheat exported.

Sheriff Ward left for Salem this morning
witb the colored boy, Jinimie Patton, who
was committed to the reform Bchool last
Saturday by Judge Bl lUeley.

Dr. Doaoe and Mr. T. A. VVard returned
Saturday night from attending the grand

jUiodge ot Odd Fel owa at Eugene. They re-- r

pore a very interesting end entertaining
session.

George Morey, who killed Gus Barry
some time since, waa sentenced to be banged
July 14th by Judge Munly Saturday morn-
ing in Portland, the prisoner's motion for a
new trial not being granted. ' .

In many places near Fifteen Mile fall
sown grain was killed by worms, and was
resown this spri- g. Mr. Sigman says thac
about three fourths of fall grain in that
neighborhood was replanted.

Seventy fox skins were purchased this itmorning from a party residing south of
Prineville. Among these were two silver-gra- y

fnrs, which are very valuable in the
market.,, A very fair price was paid for the
lot.

The grand jury was impanelled this morn
ing, and, after being charged by the court
retired. Ibev consist of C. . Bayard,
foremen; J. E. Barnett, C. W. Magill, W.
H. Taylor, John Cates, P. Nessoo and
Henry Simons.

The friends of Miss Maggie Roberts, who
pleasantly remembered here, are pleased

to learn that she was one of the fortunate
eleven out of thirty-nin- e candidates who
passed the teachers' examination at Pendle-
ton a week ago.

Mr. J. Doherty, an old and respected cit-

izen of The Dalles, will be a candidate for
city recorder at the approaching municipal
election. He is con: pttent and deserving,
and, if elected, would fill the position with
satisfaction to all.

Mr. Frank McFarland and family, who
haye been spending the winter in Southern
California, stopped off here, says the Hood
River Glacier, Wednesday to visit Mrs, in

parents Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Pot-
ter, and went on to their home, Heppner,
Thursday.

The Review gives an account of a new
process for working the beds of rivers; that

Bradford, a practical mining man, is pre-

paring to put his process in practice at Ket-
tle Falls aud other Columbia river points.
He proposes to lift the gravel and sand by
pumps into scows and work it by the steam
power that elevates it.

The new clothing and equipments for the
N. G. will soon be made ready for use.

tbe contract for making the nniforms has
not been let, bat among the bidders are Ore-

gon
to

firms, snd it is possible that the guard
will wear nniforms made by Oregon tailors

clotb woven by Oregon Mills from wool All
grown upon Oregon sheep.

Circuit court convened in this city this ia
morning, Judge Bradshaw presiding. Clerk
Crossen and Sheriff Ward in attendance.
The following attorneys are present: A. S.
Bennett. J. L. Story, W. H Wilson, A. S
Wilson, J. W. Condon, J. B Condon, B S the
Huntington, E B. Dufur, Frank Menefee,

Schutz and H. H. Riddell. the
Mr. W. M. Hilleary, secretary of the

state grange, gave us a call this afternoon. by
The 20th annual session ot the state grange to
will convene in this city to morrow morn-
ing, the session beginning at 10 o'clock. " It
has not been determined where the meetings
will be held. Judge R. P. Boise is tbe of
master, and . is expected to arrive on tbe
midnight train.

The weather has been stormy
with light falls of rain, and the river has for
been on a standstill. There are hopes en-

tertained that we will escape a flood in
June, and that the present rise will be the
only one this year. This is problematical,
and it other eas ns can be relied(on as pre-
cedents for the present one, there will likely

very high wat r in June.
Hood River Glacier: Dr. Brosius was be

called to Mosier Saturday to attend A
Watt, who had a bad cut in bis leg oaused

a treacherous adz. He was dressing up
some timbers when the adz glanced, cut
through the calf of hia leg just grazing tbe
bone, and making a wound tour inches in
depth. He came near bleeding to death,
but will be all right in the course of a few
weeks.

Mrs. Narcissa White Kinney, wife of M.
Kinney, a salmon caonnr, living in As-

toria, boa been solicited to deliver an ad-

dress in tbe woman's building ef the world's
fair, her name haying been placed on the

fist of woman selected by the committee.
Mrs. Kinney has been known id the eastern
states for several years aa a platform orator
of great power, and is a close friend of Mis
Frances Willard.

Judge Bennett, wile and family returned
yesterday from a tour of the east, and dur-
ing their absence visited tbe exposition at
Chicago. The judge says tbe world's fair
ia all that is claimed for it, and it is un-
doubtedly the grandest exhibition ever
giveu on tbe continent. As regard prices
he says a fair lunch can be' procured on tha
grounds for $1, and there are charges for
conveniences.

John W. Mackay seems to think that it
is worth no more to doctor a bullet hole in
him than in any other man. Anyhow, he
refuses to pay one doctor the $7500 which
he asks and another doctor $5000. In most
cities reputable physicians have a toale of
fees and adhere fairlv well to them.
Mackay thinks tbat J 12. 500 is a Drettv hitrh
price for curing up one bullet hole, Well,
we think he is right. But some men think
it is no crime to rob a wealthy person.

The annual meeting- of the state
will couveoe in this citv tn.nwrnw.
It was not expected that the niemb.-r-s

would begin to arrive until but
y the following arrived and are reins.

tored at the Umatilla House: W. M. Uil-lear-

Turner: Dr. J. Caato and wife.Carnn.
G. R. Stephenson, Fulton; P. Paulsen, Cas- -
csae Locks: Joel W. Dnnthitt. Cuacmin
Locks; H, Freerkseu aud wife, Haleey; J.
W. Scheock and wife ami Tbos Frnm.n A I.
bany; H. Black. M, J. Black and Ora On ner.
Polk county.

An editor of a weekly paDer published in
Ohio, bas drafted the following game law:
Hook agents may be killed from September
lit to October 1st; scandal mongers, any
time; whale, August 1st to January 1st;
the man who waits nntil the editor is cone
from borne and then sneaks in and throws
half a cord of elm slang in the editorial
woodhouse in payment for a year's subacrip.
tion, as well as tbe antiquarian, two-penn- y

business man, who thinks it dues not pay
to advertise, may be killed from Janujrv
1st to December Slat, wi Ii rocnoise or any
relief irom yaluutiou or appraisement laws.

From Tuesday's Daily.

J. O Warner, of Nansene, is in t nm
,

Mrs. N. Mullen le t on the aft.-tnoo-

train on a visit east.
Miss Jeanette Williams icturocd to d:iv

from a vis-i- to Cali'ornia.
IIou. A R. Lvli', of Crook rounty U

reg-.B- t leii e LuiMiiiia
', M. MelitD , tit' Uii- - til;, h;u

ten ,i(iiut':.-l iu' lo by ij..v.
Pen u oVer.

II m. M T. Lien burg, of ll.io l l!'i-r- ,

(i'lvii u u cull to-d- 11a ti uu
up .1.1 ilia arturuoon train .

The following bond for n deed was li!cd
for record Win. Kerron to .) tunes
E. Manna; lot 1. block 3. Hood Uivur:

3000.

The residence of Dr. Sander's was not
burned during the recent lire at Sasmaw.
It reached within a block ot m hnust',
but it was not damaged.

Judge and Mrs. R. B. Boise 'arrived in
the city Ust uigbt from Salem. Tin)
judge is master ol the state graugj now
in session ra this city.

Tho west bound trulu, due here at 3:10
tins morning, did not arrive uutil 8
o'clock. It was delayed by a slide near
Pendleton, ani some hours were wasted
iu removing Ihe debris from lliu track.

A. U. Underwood, son of P. P. Under-
wood, of llulur, gave us n plcnsnut call

He is a student of the staio agri-
cultural college at Corvallis.and is spend-
ing his vacation in the interests of the

Wei-ter- Pedagogue.
The Umatilla Houso register received

several additional names last night aud
this morning bv dclegutes to tho anuuai
meeting of the Patrons ot Husbandry,
'lbere are representatives to the stale
grange from all portions of Oregon.

Bob Giimore was iu this vicinity early
this week buying rattle for eastern parties.
says the Eagle. Ho bad at that time pur-
chased 2500 and intended to get 500 more,
making a total ot oHJUU bead, which are to
be delivered nt Wallula about Juuo 1st.

If the best interests of E istorn Oregon
are consulted Pendleton will get the branch
asylum, sure. fendleton Tribune., It is
generally understood that Pendleton, aa
well as Heppner, hasn t a ghost of a snow
to secure the branch asylum. It's between
The Dalles and Union. Long Qreek Eagle.

There is considerable difference of
opinion concerning tbe Cbinaman who
died on board the Danube in tbe harbor
of Portland, tbo city physician claiming1
tbe disease of which be died to bave been
smallpox and Capt. Myers being positive

was malarial fever, as stated by the
bealtb officer at Astoria.

Arthur Coffin returned a few days ago
from North Yakima, wbere the brothers
are opening a large general merchandise
business. Wo regret very much losing
the Coffin brothers, as they are reliable
business men. We wish them abundant
success in their new location Arlington
Record Tbe Coffins are Oallcs boys, and
their many friends will extend to them
their kindest wishes wherever they may
locate.

Astoria Budget. Mr. J. E. Howard, who
has the construction of the government
wors at Gray's harbor and at Tillamook,
bas arrived at Portland from the latter
place. The dike at Gray's harbor will li
completed in a short time, and Mr. How- - '
ard is now making arrangements to com-
mence the work of building the dike at
Tillamook. He has engaged the steamer
Toiwo and will use ber in connection with
this work.

A man by tbe name of Beck, wa are
informed, is now en route to Tbe Dalles

charge of an officer. He formerly
worked in a hotel In tbis city, and man-
aged to porloin seyeral railroad tickets,
and departed "bag and baggage" for tbe
east. He was tracked to Kansas, was
arrested, and is now en route to stand
trial for tbe larceny. There was sharp
detective work, and tbe well-lai- d scheme-o- f

tbClow was unearthed. His free ride
may cost bim very dearly in the end.

Ellensburg Register: The Colville, Okan-
ogan and Spokane rivers are higher than
ever known before, and muoh damage to
property ia feared at Spokane. ' The Col-
ville river has already created great havoo

crops. The Yakima has suddenly
but can do no damage except to bridges and
railroad bed where it is too near the water.

streams in this valley slopped oyer dur-
ing the week, but no considerable damage

reported. The greateat possible damage
might occur in tbe Swauk mining district
where considerable property is in danger.
But for the cool days of Wednesday and
Thursday that checked the melting snow in

mountain there is no telling what dam-
age might bave been done. The worst of

raise in local streams is passed.
Tbe following item is being published
different papers: "Paderewski Is said
be one of tbe most pious of men and

bas a private chaplain, Iter. Hugo Goer
htz, travel with bim to conduct morning
and evening prayers." Rev. W. C. Curtis,

tbis city, while pastor of tbe First
Congregational church in Richmond,
Maine, was personally intimate witb Mr.
Goerlilz. He led tbe choir in the church

oytr two years, and as such became
closely acquainted with the pastor.
Mr Curtis describes bim as an accom-
plished musician and a gentleman of
great literary attainment, but not a minis-
ter of tbe gospel. His knowledge of mu-

sic was very thorough, and as director of
choir singing be bad few equals. It may

of interest to say tbat the wife of Mr.
Goerlilz is an accomplished and charm-
ing woman,and as an actress and operatic
singer is a favorite in European circles
and a welcome guest at court parties.

World's Fair Feople Will Hare It
The pnblio demand tbroogh service when

traveling. It is to change
cars, on tne tnroogn sona vesnouiea
trains of tbe Chicago, Union Pacifio it
Northwestern Line from or to Chicago.
Omaha and intermediate points, there is no
change. This is the finest and fastest road.


